Meat Processing
Subject Guide

Study from home – save time … The catalogue and the databases can also be accessed 24/7 via the internet at http://library.tafesa.edu.au - select your campus then click Catalogue in left hand menu.

Use My Library to renew your loans or reserve resources. Your login is your ID number and your PIN is the last 4 digits of your ID number.

This is a guide to some of the resources available through your TAFE SA Libraries.

Keywords
These keywords may help you in searching your library catalogue.

Butchery  Cooking meat  Food additives
Food safety  Meat industry  Meat inspection
Preserving meat  Smoked meat

Other search tips:
• when searching for a person or author, always use their surname or family name
• when looking for a particular format e.g. videos, limit your search by material in Advanced Search

Dewey Numbers

363.192  Food safety
641.36   Meat science
641.49   Smoking and curing meat
641.66   Cooking meats
664.9    Butchery

Books

Essien, Effiong (2003) Sausage Manufacture
Gribling, RM (1997) Smoking food

E Books

Raiz, MN (2005) Soy Applications in Food

Journals/Magazines

Australian meat news
**Videos/DVDs**

- Beef butchery
- Lamb butchery
- Pork butchery
- The super-porker pig

**Streaming videos**

- All about meat
- Meat Processing
- Meat: Selection and Preparation

**Websites**

- Anatomy of the chicken
- Australian Meat Industry Council
- Australian Meat Processor Corporation
- Cuts of Beef, Pork and Lamb
- Cuts of chicken
- Cuts of lamb
- Food Standards Australia
- Interactive Anatomy of Livestock Identification
  [http://www2.ca.uky.edu/agripedia/AGMANIA/Interactive/](http://www2.ca.uky.edu/agripedia/AGMANIA/Interactive/)
- Kangaroo Industry
- Meat and Livestock Australia
- Packaging labels definitions
**YouTube clips**

About Australian beef - processing
https://youtu.be/XrQQ5Zufcsk

Parts of the carcass
https://youtu.be/_vCdOvoMbQc

**Databases**

Online databases can be accessed from the Library website at http://library.tafesa.edu.au, Regency, then Online Databases. Login to My Library to access

**ANZRC - Australia New Zealand Reference Centre** -
Contains Australasian and international magazines, newspapers, reference books, biographies, company information and an image collection. Both full text and abstracts

**Business Source Premier** -
Articles on all aspects of business and management, including human resource management, international trade and marketing.

**Referencing**

When you use someone else's words, ideas or graphics you must reference this. Use the referencing system recommended by your lecturer for example Harvard referencing, APA, Chicago. See the referencing study guides in your library.

For more information about referencing, please go to: http://tafesa.libguides.com/harvardreferencing